Student Debt
Graduating with Student debt
Student Debt and Gov. concern

• Obama Plans Steps to Ease Student Debt

Mr. Obama is scheduled to announce “new steps to further lift the burden of crushing student loan debt,” said a ...
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Student Debt payment till retirement

YOUR MONEY | RETIRING
Student Loan Debt Burdens More Than Just Young People

By ELIZABETH OLSON

SEPT. 12, 2014, New York Times
University Presidents Salaries
Presidential Compensation Edges Upward

We surveyed presidential pay at 190 public research institutions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>2010 FY Median</th>
<th>2011 FY Median</th>
<th>1-year change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total comp.</td>
<td>$409,483</td>
<td>$421,395</td>
<td>+2.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base pay</td>
<td>$379,000</td>
<td>$383,800</td>
<td>+1.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>$136,500</td>
<td>$139,550</td>
<td>+2.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Compensation medians include only presidents serving full years. Medians reflect institutions in the data set in both 2010 and 2011. (Chronicle 5/17/12)
Africa
Expansion in Africa

• ALGERIA
Plans in place to expand student numbers – Minister (62,000 new students, 6,000 new lecturers)
9/5/2014 Issue No:137 – World University News

• SOUTH AFRICA
Plan for 1.5 million students by 2030
Karen MacGregor 15 January 2012 Issue No:88
Shortage of teaching staff

- **Africa's New Crisis: a Dearth of Professors**
- 02/20/2009, By MEGAN LINDOW
- As universities expand too quickly for struggling doctoral programs to keep pace, international partnerships offer help Rafiki Yohana's transition from student to lecturer was difficult and abrupt....
Adjunct and Tenure issues
Academia’ Two Tracks – Are adjuncts better teachers than tenure track faculty – NY Times 11/16/2013
Adjunct debates – NY Times

• *Crowded Out of Ivory Tower, Adjuncts See a Life Less Lofty*  RACHEL L. SWARNS 1/19/2014

• **The Life of an Adjunct, and an Alternative:** Responses to a Working Life column about the difficulties of being an *adjunct* in college. 1/23/2014

• **Without Tenure or a Home** - In the classroom, Mary-Faith Cerasoli, 53, an *adjunct* professor of Romance languages, usually tries to get her message across in lyrical Italian - By COREY KILGANNON - 3/27/2014
Growth creates a need......

- Back to School, as an Adjunct The need for part-time professors, known as adjuncts, is high right now. Education is one of the few areas of the economy that has been ...

- By PHYLLIS KORKKI 1/31/2010
Tenure vs Adjunct

Dream Job

Tenure Track Professor vs. Adjunct 'Professor'

$120,000 AVG. vs. $20,000 AVG.

Only one out of ten PhD's get the job they studied 8.2 years.

With 140,000 doctorates awarded last year and only 16,000 new professorship openings listed, adjunct positions have swollen to a record-high.
Strikes
Integrity
Corruption in academe
David Chapman -10/1/13.WUN Issue No:290

Funding related issues (Global Corruption Report – Education)

• Low salaries – inappropriate behavior – grade sales/ghost writing/additional jobs.
• Fundraising – increased teaching loads/money making courses/chase after research grants.
• Raising rankings – generous bonuses for publications in top-tier journals/
Integrity becoming an issue
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